
APPLETON'S"

American
CYCLOPAJEDIA

lew Eeviied Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the aUeat writers cm

every subject?- - Printed rrom-newty-

BilllutTted with SeTrl Thousand
Engravings ud Maps.

o - - -
Tkb work originally published under the title

oi The VKxr Axmiom Ctclopakdu, Vks
completed in 1SG3, since which time the wide
circulation which It has attained la ill part of
the United Slates, Hid the signal developments
which have taken place in every tench f
ecience, literature, and art, hare induced the
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact
and thorough revision, and to issue a new
ditlen entitled, Thx Axnicax CxcLoraa--

Within the last ten years the progress of dis-

covery in department ot ""ifdi,h-mad- e

a new wirk of reference an

WtS movement of jolltlcal affairs has kept
the discorerits of science. t

Katlul appUcaUonU the Industrial and useful
and Tennessaat ofconvenienceand theESal life. Ureal war.aud cogent revolu- -

UonshaveoccureitiuTuiu -- - - b
moment-- The civil ward mm"uSy. which wasatlu height when the last

volume if the old work ippeared, has happily
been ended, and a new course of commercial
aaa industrial activity his been commenced.

Urge accessions to our geographlcBl-know-dg- e

have been saade by the ladefatlahtoex- -

T" great political revolutions ot the last
deoide, with the natural result ot the lapse of
time, have brought into public rlew a multitude
uf new men, whose .pamea are in every ene s

mouth, and of whose lives e very-on-
e Is curious

the particulars. Gren battles have
fcUi fought aid important sieges nialinuined,

?&iCriieTs.idtupr,To
to th. latest,

to furnish an accurate account
fVhYnos in science, of

e'verr pStUn ta literature, and or
Shf.t the arU, as

weUU give a subnet and original record of

the nweM of political and event.
been begun alterlong and care-h- il

prelluTlnary labor, and with the most ample

rurforairrylnsrlt.ftjo a,successful

lejf2nVoi5le origlnslstereotype plates kav.
has been pr nted onused, but every

?w tyvni lorm-n- InTsct a new fyclopedK
with tttisame plan and compass M
wr, but with a tar greater pec7 E!and with auch I""?. loS-.- ?!position as have been suggested

,iIr7mTln edition hare been
th.l&lf Eiuorial effect, but to

SlvoUn-lacldltTandiSrc- to the :

!of and manufactures.
InSdior InsUucUjn rather than

? ww .".S'iZSits. volume. ch

Mn nVaut SKpaVea fully Wustntrt -- Ift
. ..." I UTful v.nmi rin in. uiu wis,

several V.'TSI.ii.V
TStCB A 8TTLE OF MNDISO.

In extra Cloth, p?r vol....-...- m. jj wvoU..Leilher, perla
In Half Murker Morocco, per - ' ",extra gUt.porT-l- --

li fullMoroctt?. antique, sl 59

IiltfUHUiU.I' Y1

btwtjrtls, 00 application. -

HW OLAW CrVJISO AOENM

Address the Pubihluef a,

D, Appleton & Co.,
549 & 551 Broadway,

New York.
Js27tf

KEAIOTT'S
klcxd-extbic- t:

BUCHU
" The only known remedy lor

BRIGHT DISEisE,

And ajposllive cure for

Goat, Gravel, BtiietonaV

Diabotes, Dyspepsia, Ner- -

tous Debility, Dropsy,

BLADDER AND-KIDNEY-
S,

SPERMA TOSRH(EAt

Loacoerhos orJWhttes, Diseases of the ProstraU
Olind. Sne in the Bladder, Colcul us.

ORAVBt. OB BttICK '.DUBT DK-(POS- IT,

Asa Mucas or Milky Dischargee.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buohu !

Paraaneitly Cures all Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropaical
Swellings,

Existing in Men, Women and Children,

Ko Mailer What the Age!

Fret. Steele sirs: "One bottle of Kesrnoy's
Fluid Extract Buehu U worth more than all
other Bachus combined." ,v

Price one dollar per bottlr, or, six bottles for
to dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician In attendance to answer coires
pondince and give advIeegTatls.

--Seud stamp for pamphlets, free. M
Crane A Brighstal Wholesale AgenU, San

Francisco. Csl.
apwlf

TO TUB

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

F BOTH' SEXES.

50 0HABOB F08 ADVIOK AST) C05- -.

SULtaTIOI".

TR J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable

works, can bo consulted on all dis

eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he has made an es-

pecial study,) either In Jiiale or re

male, no matter from what cause

originating, or how long standing.

A practice of 30 years enables him

to treat diseases with success. Cure9

' maranteed. Charges reasonable,

fhosw at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

ySend for the Quldoo Health.

Price 10c.

J. B. DT01TT,M.D.
Physlclon and Sargoon, 104 Duane

street, N. Y.

OB:TADLES TOXAEKULGF,

.nnn vi-s- vntTVrt fXV
from the effect I error and sboset In

mi-i- t life. Manhood jetored. Iradedemenu
totiamafeWttOTel. Kew metlrf of trart- -

.cm fM If. p1m1
rnani lumari xiiululuimii svu -" T tr...l - ;&t TCa
enTeiope. AnoreaB. n.uwT mimh .

a? coaduct and pratanlonui skill. sngZiiia

f "v

E0IA5CE OF THE BAIL.

COKCI.TJDED.

"I wonder where Tom can be!"
and suiting the action to the word,
she started in pursuit. She was on-

ly gone a minute; then, with a com-
ically rueful face, she begged me to
come, to. We found the deserter
cosily tucked beside the very girl
he had admired the day before, for
both of them were occupying the
same car-ste- p, while tde rest of the
gay group were camped on the plat-
form. Of course I laughed, while
Madge evinced her presence by
reaching over and energetically
pulling a curl of the handsome head
that was so dangerously hear the
young lady's rosy cheeks.

Tom started, looked round, and
coolysaid: "Ah, Madge! I thought
it was you. "Well, 1 can't very well
move just nowj but, 3Iiss Ellis, if
you can look over your shoulder you
will see my sister. Miss Fairfax,
allow me to present Miss Ellis."

The scamp certainly-showe- d good
taste; for Miss Ellis was very love-

ly, both in feature and expression.
She blushed a little, but bowed
gracefully as her position admitted ;
and her voice was singularly sweet
when she said, "I lind that Mr.
Fairfax is an old schoolmate of my
brother's. They were at Toronto
together !"
, It was Madge's turn to blush

now; not a little, but furiously,
while Tom'a mischievous eyes
danced with delight at her contus-
ion and I did some Yankee "guess-
ing" about what "brother," which
proved quite correct, and then I sat
down to watch further develop-
ments and to enjoy the happiness
before me. O 3outh, and hope, and
beauty ! What brave possessions ye
are! Ye hold in your magical
glasses such rare libations, and ye
drink such eager draughts, believ-
ing the visions they bring to heart
and brain.

The train roared on. ".Boss
Tweed" came out and stood on tho
platform of his car, watching the
strange tjesolato lands wo were
passing; gentlemen boh'soled them-
selves with cigars ; ladles tried all
conceivable changes of position and
read persistcntlj ; whllu all the hap-
piness and delight in the whole
train seemed to concentrato In the
knot of young people about me.
Madge sent for the hamper, the
young ladies opened their baskets,
and whan wo reached Cheyenne I
left? Turn, seated oil a reversed water
paJI, With all the' gay gjrjs around
pampering him by oilers of the
dalntost morsels, and my queenly
Madge as nierry as the rest, direct-
ing at lijni a peqetual volley of
saucy speeches.

They were all going through to
Sacramento. My prophetic fcoul
told mo what would happen, for the
Jrriprpaw.neijV )ii a JJulluian car for
a week of two mutually faqsoiiitilile
peoplo has an an almost certain re-

sult. Nothing in Euclid is surer
than a flirtation, while something
njorp serjqip is very apt to take
place. Tonj gave lift: his qwn verr
bjon of the story, declaring fate had
boon too much for him, for during
those days travel he had grown sq
used to caring for Miss Ellis, so ac-

customed to playing a devoted lover
"just to tease Madge," that when
their destination was attained the
force of habit made him still seek
thji young hdy? and "she seemed so
fond of him, that "rfaljy now, you
know, a fellow finds himself 'in a
queer position, am I had to marry
hef just tosavp hpr foelln!"

The pretty bride had heard alj
this beforo, so sho only rejoined with
tho meekest air :

"I'm trying to show how sensible
I am of his pure benevolence."

"Altogether an accident!" but
What ft delicious consequence! I
am telling yqu a true story, dear
friends, and if you'wlif find but th
history of many a marriage it wil
be found to havo an equally small
beginning.

"And Madge?" I think I hear
you say. Well, Madgo was going
to Sacramento to complete her en-

gagement to that same brother of
Miss Ellis who had known "Tom"
at Toronto, and Tom asserts that
she rules him splendidly. I'd give
something to see her eyes flash
again, but I am to say
good-lyt- o rny b,oro and heroine,
who' sail for home, at (Ja.pe ljreton j

and Madgo is keeping house In
Sacramento. A. S. Dimock.

THE BAD BOY,

"M. QuaJ" in the .Detroit Free Press.1

Chapter J. Introductory. His
name was John Henderson Tomp-
kins, and he was going on thirteen
years old. He had freckles all over
his nose, chewed plug tobacco, and
loafed around select schools and put
tin ears on boys smaller than him-
self. His father was killed by a
Canada saw-lo- g, his only sister slept
In the silent tomb, and his mother
divided her time between gossiping
and canvassing for money for the
heathens in Africa.

Chapter II. Thudy. Thus it
will be seen that there was no one
to give John Henderson Tompkins
any domestic attention beyond an
occasional whack with a slipper,
which made him the worse. He
wasn't sent to school, never had to
take a dose of castor oil, was allowed
to go around with a letter in the
postofllce and his pants supported
by a magnificent belt of sheep-twin-Pi

and If ho wasn't home by ten
o'clock qt njght his mother felt per-
fectly suro that he would dump
down somewhere and be homo In
time for codfish and potatoes in the
morning.

Chapter III. Shameful JVc-gle- ct.

John "Henderson Tompkiu's
mothor npyer took him on her
kueo, and asked him if he knew
what was beyonu tne ungut stars,
and if ho knew where'd he'd go to
if he grew up an awful liar and a
horse4hIef. She never told him
about tho Children of Egypt, Moses
in the bulrushes, or Daniel in the
lion's den, and it Is no wonder that
he grew up to be a bad boy. She
didn't never have sticking plasters
ready when ho got a cut, and Sun-

day learnings there was no ono to
rub him behind his pars, fill his eyes
with soap and water, and comb his
hair the wrong way.

Chapter IV. Hi Fcculiari-H-e.

Everything which happened
in th village was laid at hn Hen-
derson Tojnpkiu'a door. "It's some
of that boy's work, they said, when-
ever a bushel of plums, a water-
melon, or a peck of peaches myste-
riously disappeared. He was proba-
bly guilty of everything charged, as
when he died they found where he
lad hidden seventeen stolen cow-

bells, forty Sxesi tver so many saw-buck-s,

fifteen or twenty front gates,
and I can't remember haw many
snow-shovel-s.

Chapter V. Dotcn on Him. In
time, as the reader was informed in
a jirevjous chapter, the adult male
population of tho village got down
on John Henderson Tompkins.
Old maids jabbed at him with um-
brellas, merchants flung pound
weights at him, shoemakers dosed
him with strap oil, and grocers al-

ways looked around for John Hen-
derson when they wanted to heave
out bad eggs and spolletffrults.

Chapter VI. Hi Ambition.
You might think that they would
havw eventually succeeded In break-
ing the boys' spirit and dashing his

--

hopfes, but they couldn't da it He
had an ambition which nothing
could' check. He wanted to be a
bold pirate and sail the raging main,
and he wa3 patiently waiting for
the time to come when he could
wear No. 10 boots and swear in a
voice like the echoes of a bass viol.
He would be content to crawl into
hen-roos- ts and to creep around
horse barns for a few years, but
then but-the- n .

Chapter Vn. Effort at Be-for- m.

Some of the more philan-
thropic citizens made strenuous ef-

forts to reform the boy. They
locked him up in asmoke-hous- e

for a week; they clubbed him until
he couldn't yell, and they held him
under a pump until he was as limp
as a rag, but as soon as they let him
go he went right back to his old
habits again.

CnAPTEB VHT. Kearing 7iia
End. John Henderson Tompkins
bad kept this thing up for eight or
nine years when our story opens,
and he was nearing his end. Jus-
tice overtakes the guilty sooner or
later, and justice was laying low for
tliis bad boy. He had the cheek to
believe that he would live to be a
hundred years old, but he was to bo
taken down a peg or two and Ills
mother left an orphan.

Chapter IX. JTie End. One
day, while in the heyday of his
wickedness, John Henderson Tomp-
kins came upon something new in
the line of plunder. It was a pile
of little cans labelled "nitro-glyc-eri-

hands ofT dangerous poison,
&c," but he couldn't read and he
didn't "care a copper. He carried a
can behind the meeting-hous-e and
sat down on a rock to open it.
There wasn't any guardian angel
around to tell him that he'd get
busted if he fooled with that can
and so he spit on his hands and
gave it avhack on the stone.

Chapter X. Obituary. The
folks all ran out, and after a good
deal of trouble they found and sep-
arated the pieces of meeting-hous-e

from the pieces of boy, and they got
together enough of John Hender-
son to fill a cigar box and answer as
a basis for a funeral. They burled
the lemajns in a quiot nook, and tho
grave-ston- e maker put a llttlo lamb
on the head-ston- e, to show that
John Henderson Tompkins was
meek and lovoly.

Spring Bonnets.,
Fashion dictates' this season that

the bonnet should be of the same
shade as tho toilet worn wjth jt- - As
black is much adopted with blue in-

termixed, such as black slclllennc
and turquoise blue ostunies,a,
French milliner has designed an
exquisite capote, made either
in pale blue faille or Eng-
lish crepe, with a quilled crepe
edge and garland of double 'forget-me-no- ts

mixed with a garland of
wood violets wand, the uflm. The
contrast of the pale delicato hluo
aud the rich dark violet l exceed-
ingly happy." Another vers lady-
like bonnet is made -- of black chip;
t has a large black satin bow on the

left siqe: a brilliant WjhJg resting
against tflp bow? and tapering higher
than tho crown. Upon the edge of
the hack of tho bonnet there is a
cluster of Marguerites. The Eng-
lish capotes havo both curtains and
strings. The prettiest have a very
long jet fringe in front and at the
side princeie roses, either flesh or
sulphur qojqr mingjpd with, tulle.
White straw mlxfedrwjth blaok vel-
vet will be' much worn this year. A
laniballe bonnet, with wide velvet
edge, turned up at the back, only,
with a whito ftfather encircling the
crown, is mado expressly to be worn
with costumes composed of black
velvet and white woolen materials.
Steel arrows, Jet and steel-blu-e

buckle, are still to be seen on bon-
nets, but a new and prettier orna-
ment is a dagger made , of yrquoi-fct- s,

ILL ADOPT THE WATER WOHHS,

The central city of the West
Quite proud of late has grown,

And feels lc can no longer wait
A goo sized pond to own.

The greatest cities of the world
Who wish to cut a swell,

At once erect a reserve ir
Upon their highest hill.

Wo read in the days of Noah
That water wo ks were tried;

The trouble was tt ey bad noseweti,
And so the people died.

Let us then remember
II water works we try, '

To put in sewers good and strong,
And make our streets quite dry

And when the thing Is done
We'U celebrate at once,

Then everybody in the town
Will bey their haU of Bunca. '

For all new styles that row are'out,
Some fifty kinds or more.

You'll find them cheap at Bance's
Famous New York store.

The Champion HatUr of thWest.ito Doug-asStre-

mchSCU

XTxiltscs. Kfltniesi
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Th.os. Mm t& Bro.,
Manufacturers ot

Confectioners'Tools
Machine, Msuld. Ice Crea-- ,

Freezers. 4E., ij
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

Proprietors : 1 EsTaBUsnKD.lSo'l.'
Thomas Mills, 1

Gio. M. Mills, f CATALOGUES SENT
Atlec P.Paxa ik. j j opou application.
mar'dawZra

F. COURT,

Leading Bootmaker
183 Farnbam street'

on hand a fall line of .Ladles' GoodsHAS he Is closing out at cosU. Ulve him
a call and get good bargains.

NEW GOODS ARRIYISG DAILY

B"IIe has on hand an excellen stock of
cents' wear, best In the city, of Eastern manu-- f

ure or home made. '
. a29tml

Victor Kestaiirant.
ICO FARNHAM STREET,

Bot. lOtlx aucLlltli.
YJCTOR DTJCROSS, Prop.

SUPPLIED WTTHTABLES the market.

Open Irons 7 a. m. 113 p. sa.

j-- Meals Served to Order.- -

0I8TEB3 BESVED Hf EVB1T STYLE.

GAIE1.IheE,!mr-cPr,C8,t9,u-

U. W1IXHELM. . TAYIOK.

WILLHELM &TATL0X,

PORK PACKERS,
p7th anJ Chicago street,

OMAHA, -- -- TNEB,

now prpsrel to deliver in larfe or
ABE quantiUes, their mild sugar-cure- d

NONE SUCH" brand of hams ad breakfast
bacon, put up expressly for family us. On
hand pure kettle-render- leaf Isrd.by the
barrel or In cans of 10, 15,25 or 40 Its. j. .

VOrden prompUy fiUed.'TssI

C. 7. TTAlffATnr,
x

171 Cor. rarmkasm sumI Ktwwcatai S,
All kinds ot TAILORING. Cleaning and W

done at reasonable rats. A fine lotFiiring GOODS constaaUy oa ham
aaa sou cneap. ttcasu

MoMVM- - Connercfl.

Sally Review.

Offjcx Omaha Daily Bee, )

May 14, 1874. f
MOSEY.

Then was aome improvement In
the business transacted at the
banks to-da- y. Money is easy at le-

gal rates, and the banks are dis-

criminating a shade less closely
than heretofore.

BUSINESS
wa perhaps a little lighter In a gen-

eral way, than for the previous
days of tho week, owing no doubt to
the unpleasant weather. Prices are
unchanged, except on sugars, which
were sold at one-eigh-th of a cent off

from yesterday's quotations.
- Omaha merchants are now pur-

suing a liberal polioy toward West-

ern merchants that is sure to bring
them a rich harvest in trade for the
future. Prices in Eastern markets
are closely watched, and as soon as
any change is observed that will
favor buyers, It Is conformed to on
all orders filled, while on tho other
hand theyareslow to take advantage
of advances.

The beneficial reenlta of this poli-

oy are already felt in a larger in-

crease of business frorrj points where
other cities are competing for the
trade. The quotations below may
be relied upon as substantially coi
reot On large orders they may be
shaded somewhat however by good
buyers.

OMAHA MABKETS.
Carefully Corrected DaUr

DRY GOODS.
j. J. bbowx & bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
PRINTS.

American.,., 9
--10

...
ConnesU ;a .. lu
DanceHs ........ 8
Truman's-.- .. fGarner A Co
Hamilton 10

Merrimack I).. K
Oriental 10
Pacific Mills... 10

Spragues,
BROWR DRILLS.

Amoskeag .... UK
Augusta ......
Everett G G 13-- ?

Great Fallsu.
BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.

Pepperi W SO

9--4. "Sdo 10-- 4.

do 11-- 4. 45

Waltham 4... 2TK
do 9--4 S2S
d K- M- 3l

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian neads............ UK
Pepperall E fine............. 1Z

uo a nne . .. 11
do Oflne. 10

do N fian... ... 9

do sheeting 4. ... :7K
do ........ 1Zao v- -

Puttman A A. il
Stark A..... 12

CORSET JEANS,
Amoskraj ..".-4- -, ,..
Kearsarge satln.....'. ........
Lrcoiils ssttn........ ..........
Naumkeag stla .-

sitln... uPeppenell .....- - .....-.- .-

DENIMS.
Amoskeag... ......... . 24
Arkwriaht. blue.. 19
B aver Creek A A.-..- .-. 19
Hap Maker, blue..... ....... uy.
India. BB blue and brown 15

15.1CW lUIAj .......,....tMt.l
Otis, B ll...,,,-.- -, 19

Otis, C 0 ...... 17
Oakland ....... 16
Warren BB 18

16K

BLEACHED SIIIRTJNqSj
Androscogging 2 a ............., 17

do o L..f-..- .. . IS
Boot. S "11

do B 4--4 ...
Fruit of the Loom.... 15

do do do 100.. 18
Gold MeJsl. ....
Hope .....
Hew York Mills 18
Wsmasatta II
Lonsdale....,...,!....." lK

yiNGifAMS,
Middlesex. 12
Qlenarins

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, e -- 28

do A.. 23

do B.. 20
Conestoga, A Pre ... 26

do B 27

do God Med: 20

YANKEE NOTIONS- -

kurtz mohb CO., 1231 Farnbam
St.

SPOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. N. T 7U

Coat's .. 70
Merrick's.. !

HOSIERY.
Domestic. .$ !Wa2 t)0

Brltbli 8 00&G 00
PAPER COOLABS.

Pickens' best.. 90
King William., 1 35
Oomeslic J CO

Saniley - 250
SHAWLS.

Ottoman strip $2 23Q&50
SHIRTS.""

White common.. 510 50
medium.... 15 00
custom made.... 80 00

Percale.. J 12 00.124 CO

Calico. 4 7Sa7 50
OVERALLS.

Brown drill SS50a7 25
' dnek. 7 75a9 00

Blur drill .. 7 00a7 50
' duck . .. 8 60a 50

White ... .00a90
CORSETS.

French whalebone. $5 2Sa3 00

Our own 15 00
Comet... 2250

SPRING SKIRTS.
Linen printed ........ $900

" ruffled ...... 12 00
"" fluted 15 0J

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. ROSENFELD glVCS US the
following quotations this day :

Butter, activo, choice roll 3335,
common 1520; Eggs, brisk, 10;
Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel; Live
Chickens in demand from 3 00

2 25 per dozen; Turkeys, 0 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 7 25 per box, Lemons 8 25
per box.

HARDWARE.
JOIIN T. EDOAK.

IRON.
Common rr. 4
Bone shoe bar.
Varway nail rod.

STEEL.
Cast r'"w 12
Germon 11
American casn, octagon and square - 18$ 22
Jess p's English do do 253
Burden's horse shoes, per keg 7 25

do mule do do 8 25
Northwestern horse nails . 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to COJ per keg. 4 40
8d no 465
id do 4 90
4d do 5 15
3d da
3d fine do 740
lOd flnlt'ng do IS
8d do do S 40
6d do do 5 65
lOd casing do 5 15
8d do do 5 40
6J do do . 5 C5

Wrought, all slses.. 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire... discount 70 pre

" BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart joint discount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible de 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks- .- discount SO pre
Hoes and gat den rakes do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T sMsmunt 23 pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black discount B5prc
Coe's lmruitatlou do 45 do
Coe's genuine da 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron . 45 pre

do brass . wprc
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

scTTnjca.
H Holt's HcTest Kicg.pex dox, net 14 25
Champlea 12 00
HeakTi Eureka 10 00

do red 9 oo

stadc ISO anortLa.
Rowland's No 2 black shovels, DU. 12 00

do do polished do do Is 00
do do black spade do 12 00

Ifeore do polished do do U 00
do's "spring point" L H shovel-s- It 50

ATES.
t'sWestarmCrowB 13 00

tto do btTttftoV 13 10

COFFEE MILLS.
Parke's No 3, iron box: net

do do 103 do
do do25 Union ..

eo do 35 do Britania
FILES.

Harirave.SmlthA Co.,.dlscount
American File Co do

HAMMEBS.
Slaydole's, A E No 1, lfc 2.
Hammond's A E No 8 ....

5

5 75
11 09
13 00

SO pre
50 do

9 00
do do do 10 50
do knziiuer's No 1.. 10 00
do do do 2 13 50
do do do 3 14 00

HATCHETS.
Morris' shlcglfag.No 1 . $7 00

do do do 2 8 00
do do do 9 CO

do cl w do 1 ... 750
do do do 2.. . ... 850

LEATHEB.
BuaUu S. sole
Hemlock SI solo So 1 SS 33

do do .No : 31 31
do do .damM 3 32
ilo spin sole good 32 35
do do dam,.. . ,, 28 29
do hirnpM 33 40
do line- - 43 46
do brMle., 39 41
do (all.. 1 25 1 50
do kip 7 125
do unrvex V fL. 25 30

Oak sole lb 43 8
do calf 50 l eo
do kip 00 1 30
do harness.. 45 44

Fch calf Jodot s pr dx. 00 90 00Other brands different wt. pr fl 75 2 35
French kip pr ft 44 1 64
Bark Unlaws 50 400

SKINS.Dry flint pr tt 17 18
Dry salted 15 16
Green 6 7
Green salted. 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts 23 V)

Laoiq skin..
CEMENT.

Rosendale.. 00
Water lime.... 15

804E3
Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.

Sapo Publico, 6 1-- 34; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
61-- 2; Palm, 55 1-- 4 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AN UPUOLSTEBER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-
holsterer and dealer in fine artgooda,"
270 Farnham Street, furniahes the"
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS. C

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch'
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18
45c; imitation rosewood and,, gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c,

Window shades..
Plain bands, 6 feet, all-colo- rs; per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each sdditional foot, 75c per
pair. f -

'REPPS.

Union ind all wool terry, per yard
1 503 A); Imperial, pkin and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 OO.f

'DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTBABSESJ- -

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

Subject to change of market without cotice.

WM. M. FQTE,n,

On U. r R-- R. track bet. Farnham and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAXD,

Jols's, studdjpg aud sills, 20 ft, and un
S21 00

Over 20'f1Teac'h1sdduirn'arrt"add'l.'.'".T" 50
Fencing No 1 ........ .23 00

do No 2 ...... .. .21 00
1st common boirds. ........ 22 00
2nd do do .......... .90 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch . 45 09
"B" do do do do ........... . 35 00
"C" do do d do ........... .SO 00
1st clear, 1, VA, IK and 2 Inch...... .63 00
2d do do do do .... ..55 00
?4 do do do do ................ .45 00
Flooring, clear... . ........ .50 00

do 1st common...... ..... .40 00
do 2d do .......... .32 50
do 3d do ............ .25 00

do narrow, clear .... ..... 45 00
1st clear celling ii inch . . 35 00

2d do do K inch..... .......... . 33 50
1st do do Inch..... ... . 30 00

2d do do yt iacb.... - 27 50
1st clear elding... . ...... .2C00
2d do do ................... .24 00

1st common skiing... ... . 20 00
2d do do ........ ..... . 18 00

"A" shlmles ....... .... . . 450
Extra No 1 shingles... ...... ..... ..3 50
Common No 1 shingles .............. . 200
lath per 1000.. . 350
VXU pickets eer 10- 0- . 350
Square do do do ..... '
O G Batten per lineal I'. w
uougn uo ao uo ...r ...

WINDOWS, (Glazed.)
35 per cent off Chicago list.

DOORS, (Wedged.)
25 pei cent eft CL tcago list,

BUNDS.
SO per eent off list.
White lime per bbl SI 752 00

Lonisvlile cement per bbl . S 003 25

Plaster paris per bbl . 8 50(3 75
Plastering hair per bushel...... 40

Tarred felt . . 4
Plastering board ...

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, Ac.

N. LD. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil S 19 lra oil, No.I.!Unseed Oil, raw. 1 05 " " " 2
" " bl'd 1 10 I " " winter

Turpentine 651 " "strain'dj
Headlight OU 28 1 Lubricating 1

PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctly Pure -- $ Ui
" " Fancy Brands... 9VJ

Putty In BUdders.... 55
" " Bulk .

Enameld Glass, colors, 1ft sq. ft,.. 1 06

Flat Glas". 50 sa e discount

TIN, SHEET-LRO- N. YTISE, iC.

JHLTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAJI.

TIN PLATE.
CIU.ECOAL.

10x14 IC, fair qualltf ...... ..J1S50
10x14 lc. best quslity, 14 00

IX do ao ..17 00

12x12 IO do do 14 50
12H2 IX do da - 17 50

14x20 IC do da 16 00
UxvOlX do do 18 00
llriOIXX.lo do ,2100
14x20 IXXX do .24 09
1(0 plate DC (best quality) . 24 00
100 plate DX. do do . 14 50
100 plate DXX do do 17 50
100 plate DXXX do do . 20 50
Roofing IR charcoal do do 15 50
Roofing IX do da do .16 50
10x14 IC coke do do . 13 00
20X2.S IC charcoal roofing.. 28 00
20x28 IC charcoal rooting , 33 00
e4xl4 IX charcoal 28 50
10x20 coke (for gutters).. .2150

BLOCK TIN.
Large pigs
Small pigs-- ..
Bar tin

ZINC.
Sheet tin 25 to 30 In,.

do do do ir half casks '
do do do in 250 lb casks

Sheet 24 to 35 inches ner sheet.. c

Tinners soiaei lextra rennea. ... ., .,,, 27
uo do rio. s.. 25
da da roofing 21

114 metal 0a2

SHEET IRON
First quality, Numbers 16 to 24--.

ao uo ao za -
do do do 2C.
do do do 47

Charcoal, both sides smothe
do No 24
do do 16 ...
do do 27. $

Juniata, No. 24 lojiao ao zi
do do 27.

Russia teste t 7 to 12
do No-- 1, stslned .... .--. 23
Less than fuU bandies, add one cent.

"A" American immitat'n Russia, all hoc. 18

Less than f uU bundles, add one cent.
GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 20 . lj 15

do 21 to 21 .. do 16
do 25 to 25 , ,,, do 17
do 27 . 13

do 28 - Co 20

Full bundles discount 15 per cent

COPPER.
Braziers 6 to 9 - 45

do 10 to 12 n 42

do 12UtolMB 3S

Sheathinc. 14 and 16 ox. 37

Planished, 14 and 18 ox-- 45

Nos. 7, and 9, Plsniabed 43
Bolt copper..., - B0

Copper tot ton W

BRIGHT WTRE.- -'

10 ii-ii- MX

Nos. 0 to 6 8,3.9 10,11 13 14,14

14 15 IS 19 29

Nos. 13,lg 17 13 19 20

Per handle 15 per cent disco oa

STEELE A JOHNSON 533-5- 40 14TH ST.

CLARK Jt FRENCH COB. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PnNDT, MEYER BAAPEE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

fc Gallagher, 205 Earn- -
hani St.

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN & Co., 247
Douglas St

J. J. brown & bro., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

MJGARS.
Granulated pr lb ...-- . 11 Vt
Powdered do !lXs'?
Crushed do llH24
Rat cut loaf do 12Kl;:?S
Standard A do .. lOJJall
Circle A do 10aloTs
Extra C do lOkalOJi
Yellow C do 9ka9?i
N choice do 9JJ

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr tt ... 2728
do prime do ... 2a27
do good do . :5i2C

O G Java 31a35

SYRUPS.
Common pr gallon S5a45
Good do t ..- - 60s65
Choice do 7OI30

do N O molasses- - SO

BICE.
Rangoon choice.... 8s9Carolina.

CANDLES.
M Wesk A Co 16al7
tcholers . 16$il7

SOAP.
Missouri Vrlley...-- ..
Kirk's Savon... ... 6
M. Wcsk A Co

German- -
Kirk's standsrd

do t sterling 4a4,
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western 45
do do Virginia ..... 45a50
do do Lorrrlard's 5ii57

Bright do do do . 57aC5
do do Virginia.. S0s55

Natvral eaf 75aS5
DDIED FRUITS

California probes par nouud. 16Kal7
do appiM do - 12aii

S.ate do da 13al3U
New currants ...... --.. 89
do prunes.... ........ .. llalJVi
do German cherries. 17
do blackberries .......... . 13al8$
dc rasoberrles .... 3ja4
do rasins pr box..... --.... $.125
do seedless rasles per pound... 12

SALT.
New in barrels...- -. .....-,....-- 12 0a3 00
do dairy ..... 4 50a3 75

BANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Myer"s oysters per ose, .$4 25a4 50
1 do do do do do . 2 50a2 75
2 do do Wilitm's do do 4 00a4 25
2 do do pealhes do du 4 75j5 09
3 do do d do do .-- 6 75a70
'1 omatoes, 2 pound can per ease 35043 75

do 3 do do do 500
Corn, Trophy, p;r case-- .., .. 5 30

do Winslow do ...,., . S 75a( 00
do Yarmouth, di ,. ..., B00

Strawtjrriei.lr ease ..... .... 4 75aS 50

Pispberries, do do .
" 6 0)

do da - 5 60
TEAS.

Oo'ongs per pound... .. 23a"o
Young Ujrou, per jouud. - 40al 00
Gunpowder, da do .... .. COal 25

FLOUR,

Go--d Dust ... 3 10,.,-..-
XXX lowCity 3(0
uaiuornia 4 73a 00

BAGS.
Gunnies, heavy weight- -. 1319

do light do . .. 1718
Burlaps, four bushel . .. 18419
Dundee gunnies .... 18
Groin baKS, Amoskeg A ...... 30a31

da do Ludlow a a... ... S4Y5
SPI.CW,

Nutmegs, Fenangbest.per pound. 35al 41
Clove 1 do do .. CO

Alsplce da do - 18a 0
Clnsmon bark do da .. 35a4S

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial o.,

Omaha, Neb.
1 B boxes.... ..... -- perdz 4 25
V. Ib boxes . do 2 40

tt boxes . : do 1 30
5 lb boxes. . , to IS 5d

In bulk.per D, In 25,50 and 103 lb lots 30

CIGARS.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
If. Upman ..... V M. S 35 00

ltcconstruction do 35 0
Grand Central... da 35 00
Universal.-- .- ......... do 40 00
Vara ..... ........ do 43 00
La Boquet .... da 50 OI

Hiiua Pure da 50 CO

Partlgas ....... do 75 CO

Yours Truly....... da C5 00
Gold Medal da 50 00
La Espanola..... ....... do CJ00
Triple Crown-- .. do 75 00
Henry Clay..-- . do 100 00
Dc Vlller.. ..... . do 100 00
Y Viller da 100 W
187S do 75 00

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 548 14th Street.
Half barrel tacts. .,. 2 M

J. SCHOONiVAKER & SON

pROrnirTORS op tiik

PITTSBURG- -

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITT3BURG, PA.

3aatA.1oliaBla.ocl. 188B.
Manufacturers of Strictly'.Pure

"While Lead, Bed Lead, Litharge

Potty, Colors Drr and in Oil.

PURE YERDITER GRBBN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUABANTEE.
We guarintee our bran! of Btrlctly Pure

White ead to be free from impurities, and
will pay 850 in gold for every ounce of adul
jaiaUon found In this packsee.

mr73m J. faCUOONMAKEB A SON

13th St, bet. Farnham and Harney.

All kinds of TAILOBING, CLEANING and
BEPA1KINU done at reasonable rates
apr26tf

BIDS FOR FORAGE.

HtiDQ'BS Depaktxkstof' the PhttiO
CUIEP QUABTKKMaSIKB'3 OJFICE, V

Oxaua, Neb., May 9th, 1874. J
PROPOSALS In duplicate, will be

SEALED at this office untU eleven o'clock
a m, Wednesday, June 10th, 1874, for the
delivery at Omana Depot, In quantiUes as re- -
q

ONE MILLION (l.OCO.000) Pounds of Oat.
TWO MILLION Three hundied and Seventy-f-

ive Thousand (2,375,000) pounds cf Corn.

Each proposal must be euarranteel by two
responsible parties, not bidders, that they will
become bondsmen on award of tha contract.

No bid will bi entertained under any cir-
cumstances, unless the bidder fs present In per-

son, or by duly agent or attorney at
theooenlngof th bids, snd la then and there
prepared to show that he is fully able fo cary
out the contract in all respects if awarded to

Bidmust be 'endorsed on envelope, "Bids
for Forage."

The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Blsnk bids furnished and full conditions made

known on application at this office.
Bv order 01 the department commander.

ALEX. J. PEBBY.
Chief Qusrtermaster. Dept. Platte,

mylltS Brevt Brigadier-Ge- n. U. S. A.

"WILLIAM SEXATJER.

225 Famlim Stmt, - Ossiia, ffb

WHOLZtaUC A5D XXTaTX. SSAIXX IX

FURNITURB.BEDDIINf.ETG.

i"

Spring and Summer Styles
1
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Fine and Medium
'

CHEAPER
CHICAGO (tNORTHWES'N

The Popular Boute from

OMAHA
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Oxaiy Siroot Route
TVWaterloo.Fort DodKe,1abaque,lja

Trosste, l'rmlrle Da Ctalcn. Vtnona,
St. Pant, BulatU, Jat)rvll!e, Krsso-sth- si,

Grress slay, Itaclne. ftevest'a
Point. Watertosro, 0nW8sili, Kon
Da Lao, UlRdJsois ssad Mllwauke.

It Being the Shortest and FUst Comoloted Line
Between

OMAHA and CHICAGO,
Constant improvem nts hATe taken place in
tbewsyof reducing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel lta.il. adding to' Its rolling stock
new wX Elegant
DAT and 8f.EEPIX CARS

Equipped with the "Westiugboue Air Brake"
and "Miller Platform." establishing comforta-
ble and commodious Eating Houses, offering all
the comforts ot traveling the age can produce.

From 4 to 10 Fast Express Tralus run each
way dailv over the various lines of this toad,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure ami certain connections In aay di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Connection!!.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and poiuts reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GBAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moloes, Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MABSIIALLfurSt. Paul, Minneapo Is,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAB RAPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, t hsrles Citv, Burlington and St Louis.

ATCLINION for Dubuque, Dualelth, Prai-

rie du Cbien, La Crosse, aud all points on the
Chlcigo, Clinton and Dubuque, snd Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FUi.ToNfurrreeport, Racine Milwau-
kee and all points In Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
line can be irocured, and ny luforicat on ob-

tained, concerning Itonte, Rates, etc., at the
Company's office. 214 Farnhsm street, Omsha,
and also at the piincip J TlcketOffices alung the
line of theU. P.R. R.

checked through to all principal
Eastern points,
W H.STENNKTT, MARVIN HUGHITT.

Gen'l PaiDg'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. II. LACKY. C. G. EDDY,

Ticket As't, Omjha. Gen'l Ag't Omaha.
mchlSrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line.

1874:!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire t line to

SI?. IiOTJIS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHAUGE I enrs between Omaha and St.
Louis and b it ocubetweeD OMAHA

ana A&W YORK.

This the Only lee running s

PULXTIAJI 8I.EBPI9fO OAR EAST
FROM OMAHA, OK ARRIVAL--

OP THE TJSIOW PACIFIC
EXPRESS TRAIN,

taking other routes have a
disagreeable transfer at the River Station.

PASSENGER TRAMS DAILT I

8 REACHING ALL

EASTEBH AHD WE3TEBH 0ITIE8
With Less Changes and In advance of other

lines.

This Entire Line Is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller'a Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Weatinghouse

Air Brake.
9-S- that your tickets read via

Katasaa City. 8. Joseph A. Coaaell
BlnnV Ralrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEH0N, GEO. L. BBADBUBY,
Pass.AgU Gen'l Agent.

J. F. BABNABD, A. a DAWES,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

St. Joseph. St. Joseph.
la3U

HLSMAN T0XBBI5CK,

Fashionable Tailor,
No. 204 Farnham Street,

Between Twellth and Thirteenth Streets,

OMAHA, - NEB.
ORDER3 ATTENDED TO PBOMPT-lyan-d

executed In the most fashionable
style aVBepairlng and cleaning a specialty,
and done in the best manner. myl-l- m

VA5 DOBN'S MACHINE

All kinds of light and heavy

MJLCHLXERY XADE REPAIRED.

WtT'AU Work Guaranteed,'

356 HA1HET BTBEET, OXAXA.
apKU

A. POLACK,
CLOTHIER,
23S Farnham St XTear 14th..

iiasssssssssssssssi
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Clothing;,,

and Furnishing Goods.

THAU THE CHEAPEST.
Chicago, Rock Island

and Pacific E. B.
THE GRAND CENTRAL BOUTE FEOJI

OMAIIA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Bock Island,
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
WarnsoBOi'SK Patkxt Ais Hkikes and
Miller's Patent Safely Platform and Coupler.

2 Fst Express Trains Leave Daily,
Connecting as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, for Oskalooss, Otluniwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonls.

AT GKINMELL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuquu A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCflON with the
South-Weste- rn rvranch, for Muscatine,
Washington and all points south.

AT UAVESPORT with the Davenport A St.
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT KOCK ISLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport, Beloit, Uacine. Mil-
waukee and all points In northern Illinois
and Wisconsin.

AT BOCK. ISLAND with the Rocttord, Rock
Island and St. Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points south.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points esst.

AT BUREAU JUNC with branch, for Hen-
ry. Larere, ChiUicothe ami PeorU.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Call-ro- ad

for points nort h and south.
AT CHICAGO with "ll hues East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eistern cities,

via this line, can be procured, and suy infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of tbecompmv, 123 Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. &

Dasrgasre Checked Through to nil
Principal Eastern I'uiuta.

A. M. SMITH, 11. RIDDLE,
Gen'l Pass'r Ag't, Gen'l Sup't

Chicago. Chicago.
J. H.LACEY, S.S STEVENS,

Ticket Agent, Gen'l Wtatcrn Ag't
tlill Omaha Owaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of tho

RISING SUN

ai:o

LOS ANGELES

YINEYBDS.

Depot for the sale of hia

NATIVE WINES
AND

ZBIRIETIDIIEIS

M. KEIiXiEB. & Co.,
Cornerl.Battery ancTWashlngtonlSts.

SAW FnAKCISCO, CAL.
mai7U

ALEX. J. LXGOAT. mt. it. iicdsox
XiTU't. C. UUDSO.V. J AS. O. DCTLKJI

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hndson & Co.,

Manufacturers of every arjurf r

Tine Cut daewing
AND SMOKINQ

TOBACCO

Our Special Brandy:

FINK CCTSi SMOKI.VOSi

BEAUTY. INGLESIGE.
BULLION.

OILT EDGE, MONTANA.

Ill Oar Tobaccos Strict!j Waranled.

OFFICE AS D BAIJCSROOX

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

flit. Xioialai ZssXo,
ssr7lai;

BIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW
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FEtlETS: VK
o o o
90O

Or Sawar-Coatc- d, CoaceBtrated,
noot and Herbal Jalce, Antl-Blllo- na

Granule. THE"I.rrTaUK
GIANT" CATaXAKTIC, or AtlltHm
In Parvo Phyalc.
Tho novelty of raodcra Medlfti. Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Science No cse of any lonset
tain the large. rrpuNlvo and nauseous pills,
composed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredient,
when we can by a careful application of chomieal
science, extract all the cathartic and other mod!.
tlnal properties from tho most valuable roots actf
herb, aad concentrate them into a mlnuta Gran.
mc. scarcely larccr than a mustarj
ace J, that can De readily ewallovrcd by those ol
tho most sensitive stomachs and fastidious tastes.
Eachlittle Purratlvo Pellet represent. In a
most concentrated form, as much cathartic power
as is embodied In any of tho largo pills found for
rata la the dm? shops. From their wonderful ca-

thartic power, in proiortion to their size, people
who have not tried them are apt to snppoeo that
they are hArsa of drastic in effect, but s uch Is sot
at all the cae. Jia different activo medicinal prin-
ciples of n bich they am composed being so tar.
monizea and modified, one by tha others, as to
rrojuce a most cnrrhinsr and thor-otirli,- ycl

gcutly and Kindly operating
calbartl.'.

1150O Retvaril is hereby offered by tho pro.
prictor of .beao relicts, to any chemist who,
upon analysis, vlll find in them nnt Calomel or
other forms of mercury ot any ouer mineral
poison.

nelns;cntIrelrvca;etable,norartlentar
care la whilo using then. They ope-

rate without dlsturbanco to the constitution, diet,
oroccnpatlon. For Jaundice, Headache,
Conatipailon, Impure Blood, Pairs
lu tho Shoulder, TlgeTtnesa of tbo
Cheat, Dlxzlueaa, Sonr Eractattons
of tho Momach, Bad taate la
uionth, Bilious attacks. Pain la
reclou of Klducyit, Internal rerer.
Bloated feellaif aboat stomach,
Rush, of Blood, to Head, Illgb Col-
ored Urine, UnxoclaraUlty and.
(iloomr rorebodlnsrs, tako Dr.
Ilerco'PIeasautPnra;atlTO Pellet.
In cxnlanatloa of tho rcmcdlafpower of my Tar--

l'ellcts overpo jrreat a raclcty of diseases.
nNhtosaythattlsclr action upon tho

animal economy Is universal, not a
Claud or tlasuocscaplua; their sana-
tive impress. A50 does not Impair theme
their sugar coatlntf'andi bclrg enclosed In glass
bottles procrvo their lrtucs unimpaired for an r
lec-t- h of time, in any climate, so that they aro

fresh and reliable which Is not tho caso
vriih tho pihs found in tho drag etores, pnt tip ia
cheap wood or paste-boar- d boxes. Becollect that
fjrali diseases where a Laxative, Altera-(lr- o

or PurRatlvo is Indicated, theso llttlo
IVtkts will cle tho most perfect BaUsf&cUoa to
all woo use them.

They aro sold by all enterprising
Druggist at 25 cents a bottle.

Do rot allow any druggist to Induce von to
take anithlng el that Lo may say is Jnsi as
rood as my Tcllcto bccauo ho makes a larcet
profit oa that which ho recommends. If yonr
dnfMst cannot supply them, enclose S3 cenu
andtccche them oy return nail from

ZLV. PlEliCE, JT. J., Proper, .
BUFFALO, y. X.

AM foe pyleso K
SALERATUS!

-- AND

BAKING- - SODA!
sx. T IU XTi

Sold by Fundi, Meyer A Raaokeand Whitney,
Bauserman A Co.

CASTLE BROS.

IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goode,
213 and 313 FROXT STREET

San Franci c - California.
mchSTm ".U'l

ADVERTISE
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